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QUESTION 1
How many items will be added to the quote after adding a configurable product to the shopping cart?
A. the number of options
B. the number of options+1
C. always 1
D. always 2
Correct Answer: D

QUESTION 2
To update your order information from a third-party system using an XmlRpc call, you should _______________.
A. use the native sales_order.update API call with the url/api/xmlrpc/
B. create a custom API resource which allows you to receive XmlRpc requests
C. create a custom API adapter to receive XmlRpc requests
D. create a custom API handler to process XmlRpc requests
Correct Answer: A

QUESTION 3
What type of Magento class is an API resource?
A. Controller
B. Helper
C. Model
D. Resource model
Correct Answer: C

QUESTION 4
You have used the "refresh"\\' action on the cache management page for the block html cache type.

Which of the following types of cache record would be cleared?
A. all cache records containing HTML code
B. items for block classes extending Mage_Core_Block_Template only
C. items having at least one of the tags found in the configuration under the xpath global/cache/types/block_html/tags
D. block class items with expired lifetime
Correct Answer: C

QUESTION 5
Which of the following will NOT generate a tag in the output of the standard Magento page/html_head block?

A. B. C. D.
Correct Answer: C

QUESTION 6
How can you make a payment method store entire credit card numbers?
A. For security reasons, there are no native ways for doing that.
B. Pass the credit card number to the payment method: it will be stored automatically.
C. Change the protected property of payment method $_canSaveCc to true.
D. Configure your method to save the card number by setting 1 to the following xpath:
default/payment/_NAME_/save_cc
Correct Answer: C

QUESTION 7
Which three of the following conditions should exclude a quote item from the shipping rate calculation by a carrier
model? (Choose three)
A. $quoteItem->getFreeShipping ( ) = = true
B. $quoteItem->getProduct ( )->isVirtual ( ) = = true
C. $quoteItem->getweight ( ) > 0
D. $quoteItem->isShipSeparately ( ) andand SquoteItem->getHasChildren( )
E. $quoteItem( )->getQty ( )
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